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Delivered by-carrier to any part of tlio city.-

H.

.

. W. TILTON , Manager.-
J

.

J tlinlnr ortlco No. 4.1-

II Nlaht Killior No3
'

MIXOlt 1V770V.
JlOdton o'.oro , spring Ureas goods , capes.-

'A

.

special council meeting ! to ko licj-
Zomorrow

|
morning nt 9 o'clock.-

A

.

lltcrnry nnd musical cntcrtalnmpnt wan

Riven last cvunlnc nt tlio First Ilaptlsl-
church. .

Tlio marriage of Carl linker nnd Miss Mag-
Rio McDcrmott will tnl 0 place on Tuesday ,

'.April 17-

.Mln

.

Klulo Dulls entertained St. Paul's
Rulld yesterday afternoon ut her homo on-

I'lrst avenue.
The Rcbeknh Relief association will meet

this afternoon nt the residence of Mrs.
Foster , 232 Avcnuo 0 ,

Mrs , H. P. .McCarthy took out n permit
ytfUcrclny to littlld n $1,000 dwelling house
jn Oak Grove addition.-

Illiiff
.

City division , Uniformed Rank ,

Knights of Pythias , will give a ball on-

Wcdnesdoy( evening , April 18-

.Mr.
.

. nnd Mm. C. A. Tlbbetts entertained n
party of friends Monday evening nt their
Siome on North Seventh Direct.-

Mlstt
.

Georgia Dennett ciitcrtalncd tlio
young ladlCH of the 0. H. A. Koclcty Monday
Afternoon at her home on Bluff street.

, George Htiillo , charged with ITrllilng voters
<5n election day , has been turned loose by-

tJi'flllcc' Field upon consent of the prosecut-
ing

¬

witness.
Miss Kntlo Kiihn and her brother ,

George J. Kuhn , gave n dancing party last
evening In Woodmen hall. A large number
Ijf Invited guests were present.

All chapter Masons arc cordially Invited to
Attend a banquet and special meeting of
Star chapter , No. 47 , Hoynl Arch Masons ,

this evening for work In the royal arch
degree.

Three canes of scarlet fever were reported
Jrcstcrdny. Thu patients were : Addle
Howe , 111 Anglo street ; Forrest Ruther-
ford

¬

, 903 Second avenue , nnd Albert Mynsler ,

387 Rldgo street.
Frank Jackson was arrested last evening

on n warrant charging him with obtaining
goods under false pretenses. It Is claimed
Jhat when Forepauijh's circus was here last
Dtiinmcr he helped ono of the IHIIIIH travel *

Ing In the wake of the circus to get a pair
of shoes from Morris Dros. on ercdlt by-
tfeprcsentlng that he was working for Wick-
Lam Bros. The bum , the shoes and the
{honey have faded from sight ever since , nnd-
uockson's arrest. Is the consequence. Ho-
fclalms never to have made such representat-
ions.

¬

.

Clarence Whltbeck , who was charged with
tcallig n watch nnd chain and some rings

from a woman named Miller , with whom lie
had beoji more or less Intimate , was be-

fore
¬

Judge McGee yesterday morning , but
the Miller woman failed to show up , and
ho was discharged for want of prosecution.

Judge Dcemcr was unable to arrive In the
pity yesterday morning on account of a-

tush of business In his court nt Atlantic ,

lie sent word to the clerk to adjourn court
ftnd excuse the grand jury , until next
Thursday. Ily that time ho will have com-

hleted
-

his work nt Atlantic and be ready
So open court here.-

Wo

.

arc sole agents for two of the strongest
Insurance companies In the world , viz :Si Imperial of London , Incorporated In 1803 ,

the Glens Falls of New York , Incorpo-
rated

¬

In 1819. I tigee & Towle. 135! 1'earl st-

.Tli

.

HIM ) Art l''olloi ,

Completed this week , can bo bound by-
Worcliousc & Co. , Council niuffo. You can
leave your orders nt The Dee ofllce. Nice
morocco binding , 1.00
, .Washerwomen use Domestic soap.-

I

.

* 7MI'.S.-

R.

.

, . C. Drown has returned from an cx-

Jond
-

d visit to Florida.-
Mrt1.

.

. J. M. Palmer Is expected home from
B Chicago visit tomorrow.-

Mam
.

Ice Schoflcld of Rushvlllc , Neb. , was
n guest of H. P. Darrctt yesterday.I-

I.
.

. S. Ogdcn has taken a position on the
jroad for the American Tobacco company.

Miss Saillo Ksqtio and Miss Mattto Field
of Shenandoah arc guests of Mrs. A. W-
.Uohiuion

.
on Avcnuo 12.

_ The family of Dr. E , I. Woodbury ro-
Colvod

-
word from K. I. Woodbury , Jr. , to the

effect that ho has successfully passed hl.s
final examinations at the Chicago Homeo-
pathic

¬

Medical college and that he lias won
py competitive examination the appointment
of liotiip physician and surgeon In the Ilap-
tlst

-
litjf.pltiil. Ho will bo homo Saturday

)to mafio n short visit with his parents and
friends' before bnterlng upon his dutleu
there May 1.

_ When you come to the best hose for sprlnk-
lng

-
| the lawn It Is the Maltese Cross. You
qan always get this and lighter grades In
rubber and cotton hose at Ulxby's , 201 ; Main

"Street-
.MyersDurfeo

.

Furniture company , 238-238
Broadway , save money ami 'line to patrons ,

Jarvls Wlno Co. , Council Dlutfs , solo agents
3arvls 1877 brandy.

Company .Must ICiItiru Itatrx.
The gas company , which now claims to be

operating under a charter which passed the
council and was approved October 3 , 18S9 ,
Will have to reduce Its rates 25 cents per
3,000 feet to private consumers next October ,
occordlng to the terms of this charter. The
Kcntlemen who are oppoblng the granting
of any moro favors to this corporation claim
that the charter Is a void ono , froni the fact
of HH having been passed by the * council
nftcr the passage of the law requiring the
granting of Hiich franchises to bo voted upon
by the people. So long as the company
datum It Is good , however , It will have to-
be followed out. There Is a clause In the
charter which specifics that the price of gas
Fhall bo $2 per 1,000 feet during the flrst
live years and after that 175.

Tim ItnnluTH I. IN) ABsoi'lutluu-
Of DCS Molnes , In , , stands at the head of
all mutual Insurance. It furnishes Indcm-
Jiliy

-
for the leabt money , Is the safest ,

soundest and has the largest reserve for pol-
icy

¬

holders , 124124063. A comparison will
convince the most skeptical. Addrc&s W. 0.
Wlrtigcnt , 718 Willow avonuo.

While you are paying for laundry why not
Kt the beat ? The Haglo laundry solicits a
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 157-

.Muilo

.

it New ItiiiKl.
The Hoard of Supervisors p. their meeting

yesterday decided to grant the Hims ieit-
lon

! -

for a now road north of the city. The
new road will leave the Mynrter t'pnt.ga
road near the springs and wind In u north-
erly

¬

direction until It Joins thu "lime kiln
road" about halt a milo away. This , It Is-

eald , will open up n very plcturoniua section
of country and prove n great benefit to the
people living In the vicinity.

The Klnnchan stock has been moved to 23
Main street. Shoes at your own prlco. You
v-ant shoes and wo want money , llrlng the
family In and fit them up for April rains.

Got prices from Shugart & Ouren , the lead ¬

ing seedsmen of Council UluITs , Masonic
temple. ' _

The Icundrlea use Domestic soap.

The following marriage licenses were Is-
tiled yesterday by the county clerk :

Name nnd Address. Ace.
liiiMtiivtt KoehliT , Macedonia. lit
Nellie Hradihiiw , Carson. 13
William II. Ilutler , Pottiiwattiunia county 21
foru K. McClrow. I'ottnwattamle county. 21

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for saleat Gus Co.'s olllce.

Everybody knows Davis g lls drugs-

.Miut

.

Vay for Thrlr l > Uorcr § .

t
County Clerk Campbell has decided that

henceforth ho will record no judgments In-

divorcq cases until tlu costs have been paid.
H'tder the riillnr dlvorcos will comehigher than they ever did before.-

Sco

.

the new art goods nt Mrs. ' Nile *'. __

P * ' atlo soap outlast * cheap ioap.

MS 1'ROJI' COUNCIL BLIM'b

Ministers Making fln Effort to Reviro the

Obaulaun.ua Atsembly.

WILL COMBINE WITH THE GRAND ARMY

Old Amphitheater Slay Ito Mn cil Nearer
to Iho city or n Nciv Ono

nn H .ttnrn Do-

.lr.ible

.
Sltr.

The ministers who ore engaged In lay-

Ing
-

plans for n revival of the Chautaitqua
assembly are mnklng an effort to secure the
co-operation of the Grand Army. The
state encampment li to lie held In this city
next June , and there Is no room In the city
large enough to contain one-half of the
crowd that will be In attendance on the
meetings. Some rchemo must bo devised
between now and then by which the neces-
nary meeting place can be secured. The
feeling Is general that the Chautauqua
cannot be made u llnancla ! success so long
as It Is kept so far from the city and the
nieans of access are so poor. Another piece
of ground Is now being looked for , and It is
possible that either the old amphitheater
may be moved nearer the city when a
suitable location Is found , or a new ono
built , If the necessary fundx can be raised.-
An

.

amphitheater like the ono on the Chan-
tnuqiia

-

grounds would bo u very desirable
thing for Council Dluffs to It It were
EO situated as to be available for general
IIKO for convention purpose * , nnd It Is to-

be hoped that the money may bo raised to
enable the plan to bo carried to complet-
ion.

¬

.

JUS I'AI.I. WAS TATAI , .

llcrlx-rt I'lchl I > | CH from the
KtTrrts ( f MM Acclilrnt.

Herbert Fltzhcnry Field died at 3:30-

o'clock
:

yebtrnlay morning as the result of-

an accident , which was mentioned In yes-

terday
¬

morning's Dee. The Internal In-

juries
¬

, which It was feared he had suffered ,

made themselves manifest about thu mid-

dle
¬

of the night , and. In bplto of all the
efforts that were made ti save him , he
passed away , surrounded by the members
of his family. The deceased was born In-

I..everett , Mass. , and was 07 years and 10

months old. In I ( fi2 ho married Miss Jen-
nie

¬

I. Hussell and moved to this city from
New York flvo years later. Three children
were born to them , Herbert. Kdlth and Clift-

on.
¬

. IIo resided at 307 Planter street fer-
n considerable linnHo WUH a member of
the Royal Arcanum and the Methodist
church.

Coroner Jennings summoned a jury , con-
sisting

¬

of C. S. Hubbard , A. A. Hart and
Theodore Gulttar , and held an Inquest yes-
terday

¬

afternoon ut the undertaking rooms of-

W. . C. Kstep. A lot of wltncbses were heard ,

but there was but little of public Interest In
anything they bald. II. J. Meek , who had
charge of the Main street car as motorman
when it struck Field's rig , said ho saw Hold
when he was u block and a half awuy and
that Field did not hcom to see him , but
started to orofs the track In front of his
car. Ho had time to ring his bell just three
times and reverse his motor before the col-

lision
¬

took place. A young man named Far-
rell

-
, who was conductor on the same train ,

said ho was asleep In the rear part oC the
motor and could but little Information
on the subject of the collision.

After all the evidence had been heard the
Jury retired and a few minutes later returned
n verdict , finding that the deceased came to
his death through a motor collision , but ex-
oticratlirg

-

all the employes from any 10-

sponblbil'ty
-

In the matter.

TIIKY AM , ASIC WHY.

And lljcrs * ( irnntl Npoolnl S.ilc Still Con ¬

tinue" ) .

Every day hundreds of ladles Inquire :

Why are wo selling goods so cheap ? They
want to know If wo are going out of busi-
ness

¬

, and ask why wo can now nell all of
those late style congress , laced and button
boots for ? 4 that wo formerly sold for $5 ,
and all other shoos at the same reduction.

The reason wo can make this great re-

duction
¬

Is because wo want your trade. We
can afford to sell you a pair of shoes at a
reduction , confident that If we can got you
to wear n pair of our shoes wo will get your
trade In the future. Wo assure you that we
have no old goods , and that wo bought for
bpot cash from manufacturers greedy for
money their best lines of spring goods ,

and wo intend for a week to give old and new
customers some of the makers' profits. You
only need to remember that Clint S. Dyers
Is the man and that 112 Broadway Is the
place.

In tlio IVdi'i-ut Court.
Judge Woolson had the opportunity yester-

day
¬

morning of admitting tlio first lady who
has ever applied for permission to practice
law In the United States court of this dis-

trict.
¬

. Mrs. Mngglo Harding was the name
of the applicant , nnd she was accompanied
by her husband , Puikrr 1) . Harding. They
live nt Charter Oak , In. , where they are
engaged In thu practice of law as the firm of-

Harding & Harding. Upon satisfying the
court that they had practiced the required
length of time In the s tuto courts they were
duly admitted.

The trial of Chris Hansen on the charge of
robbing the malls ut Poplar , la. , was com-
pleted

¬

and given to the Jury , which , after
being out u few hours , returned a verdict of-

guilty. .

James Davis pleaded guilty to the charge
of bootlegging and was sentenced to a fine
of $230 and doventy-flve days In the county
Jail of Leo county. John Crawford was
given the haino Kind of a sentence ; , except-
ing

¬

that he will live in the Pottawitinmio
county Jail. James Cllffoi.l was tried and
found guilty of 'jootlegglug , and i. 12 Urokau-
nnd Arson Glrard were having a trial for tlio
same offense at the close of the afternoon
session. Thry Bold "hop tonic , " which
some of tlio witnesses claimed rescmblu'l
beer very much.

Tlio rollam lioei case nm LO commcnccu
this morning at 0 o'eloe't-

.CrcutiT

.

Croud Tliiin KMT } ' .
All day yesterday our store was crowded

with customers. Some raino a distance of
fifty miles from Council DlufTs to attend this
great sale. We pay railroad fore both ways
with every purchase of $25 or over. Get a
receipt for your railroad ticket ; It will pay
you to come 100 miles to buy. The Seagravc
bankrupt block was very large , but It's going
away fast. Don't miss It. Some still greater
bargains than ever today.

Standard dress prints 2'ic yard.
Standard nhlrtlng prints .1'c' yard-
.Lonsdale

.
nuiblln Go yard.-

IL'Vic
.

fast black witteen , Co yard.-
3flo

.

and 35c halt wool challtcs , 9o yard-
.27Inch

.

embroideries. Scagrave , sold at-
COc , 75o and S5c , are now ISc yard.

1.00 , $ l.r 0 and $2.00 corsets , 70c pair.
HOc iind 35c all wool , white flannel , ICr-

yard. .

Go nn nn knitting yarn , 15c sknln.
Special notice. Wednesday morning wo

place on bale Soagravo's entire stock of-
ladles' and children's muslin underwear. It
will go cheap. Walt for It. Open every
evening during this sale. Prices the same
every day as long as the goods labt-

.DKNNJSON
.

DUOS. .
Council Illuffs-

.Orgiinllii
.

); it Mimlrul Clnli.
Steps are being taken to organize a club

consisting of the musical people of the city.
Some of the young ladles are working up the
plan , and there Is u prospect that the club
will be started very shortly. The member-
ship

¬

will bo confined to those who perform-
a ml Informal muslcalea will be held at the
houses of those who belong.-

No

.

ITmlcrliikrr Nrnl Apply.-
If

.
your children are aflllcted with diph-

theria
¬

, Dr. Jefferls' remedy will nave their
lives. No physician required. Has stood
the test of 35 years. For sale by J. C. Do
Haven , George It. Davis and Morgan & Co. ,
successors to Deardsley. Also 2404 Cumlng
street , Omaha , or address Dr. Thomas Jof-
fcrls

-
, Council Hluirs Ia. Price. 3.

Sold Liquor to u 1)1 llllUiircl.
James Coyle , who keeps a saloou at 2040

(West Ilroadway , was arrested yesterday on-
u Charlie of violating the state prohibitory
law. The charge was preferred against him

by R V Phillip * , wl.o clnlMfl t. hav hail
considerable trouble on a. jtmt ot hlx-
yearold * on' appetite for liquor. The case
will bo tried April 12 , and In Ihe meantime
a keg of beer and a Jug of whisky ar ' wait ¬

ing condemnation nt the office of Justlc"-
Field. .

Pierce Will Lriiil Them All.-

H
.

Is not news to say that 8. A. Pierce &

Co have I'd all competitors In the price and
quality of shoes for years , for everybody
knows the Great llargaln Shoo tlore has
ALWAYS been the headquarters tor bargain
hunters. Hut It will be news to say that
for the next few days Pierce will make tome
cuts that will reach-deeper than over before.
Watch The Dee tomorrow for announcements
and take this general statement In the mean-

time

¬

that nnv shoe In the store can be
bought for $3 from today until further no-

tice

¬

, and the prices of some of these shoes ,

were $7 yesterday-

.lirut

.

HIP Ollli'or.
The other day Constable C. Wesley seized

a lot of house and ofllce furniture , a pony ,

phaeton , harness and some other stuff , the
whole being valued at about $400 , belonging
to A. } , . Ilarnard , at 18 South First street ,

to satlxfy a Judgment held by P. J. Mont ¬

gomery. It was taken to J. H. Snyder's
storage rooms and kept thct'e. Monday
night J. C. Darnard played an unexpected
game on Wesley and Montgomery nml got
out a writ of replevin In the suprelor court ,

the plaintiff alleging that he was the owner
of the property by virtue of n chattel mort-
gage

¬

that hud been executed on It by A. L-

.Dariiard.
.

. A judgment of $100 damages Is
also demanded. As soon as the property had
been moved from the storehouse It was put
on board tlio curs and In all probability Is
now the Illinois line , that being the
destination of the parties who took posses ¬

sion. It Is claimed that , although the dis-
puted

¬

stuff It now out of sight , the last of It
has not yet been heard.-

Do

.

Not Alls Thin.-
"Dr.

.

. Xotirso scored another brilliant suc-
cess

¬

hist pvrnliig In his new lecture , 'Dr-
Jckyll uinl Mr. Hyde. ' To say that ho main-
tained

¬

his high reputation as a platform
orator Is not miylng enough ; he eclipsed ti I ni-
sei

¬

f. When we remember that his thrilling
Impersonations were made without the nhl of-
costninp. . stage scenery , lurid light or other
theatrical arcompanimont. tin- sensation pro-
duced

¬

was the uionmarvelous. . The moral
trend of the lecture was heightened by the
dramatic power of the orator. Dr. Xourse-
Is an actor by nature , and , bcHldes this , was
trained In llio Royal Dramatic college of-
nnglanil. . This power he has iipressed In thf
pulpit md only partially displayed nn the
platform hitherto. Lovers of dramatic art
will find In this lecture pure and unalloyed
pleasure , as Its Impersonations are free from
all contaminating associations and Illusions
Hero , on Its highest plane , and consecrated
to the mo t px.ilted purpose. Is witnessed a
display of the highest dramatic tu'ent. " Dat-
llo creek , .Midi. , Dally Journal.

Broadway church Friday nnd Saturday
evenings.-

Wo
.

have In stock 1,000 hot-bed sash of
our own make. Come and see us or write
for prices. State quantity wanted. Council
Bluffs Paint , Oil and Glass Co. , Masonic tern-
pie building , Council DlufTs.

Will hliiu-o tint Credit.-
COPNCIL

.

UM'FFS , April 2 , IS9I. To the
Keillor of The Doe : Will you kindly give
Inspector-ln-Chargo Stuart of Chicago and
Inspector George M. Christian their full
measure of credit for the recent capture of
Lee A. Smith , 'the postal clerk chargpil with
stealing registered lellen. at Wlnona , Minn.
Inspector Christian was with mo nt the
time and we were both working under 'the
supervision of our veteran chief , Major
Stuart. The main credit for the nrrcKt is
duo thc.se gentlemen , and I would not l.now-
Ingly

-
deprive them of tlieii well earned

laint'la In this case. Yours liuly ,

W. 0. I ) . MEItCKR ,

Postolllco Inspector.
llotiliH lit Allrtlon.

Carload , consisting of the best books ,
medical , mechanical , miscellaneous , albums ,

bibles , etc. Pi Ivute sale by day and auction
at 7 p. in. , 1J36 Ilroadway-

."What

.

bicycle do you ride ?" "Why , I
ride a Wavcriy. Everybody rldfes them.
Cole & Cole sold fourteen In the last two
weeks. They sell for $83 , and are war-
ranted

¬

as goud as any wheel made. Get
"one.

Robert Noursc , Broadway church , Friday
evening , April t; , "Dr , Jckyll and Mr. Hyde ;"
Saturday evening , April 7 , "Tho Dells. " Ad-
mlsblon

-
, SO cents.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Miin street. Tele-
phone 18.

I'liriupr 1'utiilly Stablicd-
DRS MOINKS , April 3. (Special Telegram

to The Dee. ) C. W. Inman and O. A. War-
ner

¬

, two prosperous farmers living five miles
east of Hartly , la. , got Into an altercation
last night over a disputed roadway , when
Warner whipped out his pocket knlfo , stab-
bing

¬

Inman In the breast. As soon as the
deed was committed Warner wont for medi-
cal

¬

assistance for Ills victim and at the same
time surrendered to the sheriff of O'Drleu-
county. . Before flip doctor arrived at the
scene Inman died. Warner tells the story
that Inmun left his supper table In n passion
and went to the door , stating that he was
going to "do him up , " and that ho In self-
dofenbe

-
used the knife. Doth were Influen-

tial
¬

men.
Evans Laundry company. Shirts , collars ,

and cuffs a specialty , 520 Pearl street , Tel.
290. Reasonable rates for family work-

.Jarvls

.

Wlno Co. , Council Bluffs.

Domestic soap breaks hard water-

.XIH'S

.

' roit TIIK . .ttt.iir.-

Clmngt'M

.

In Stilt loin of Oiiiirti'i'iii-
OIlU'iT * Mmlii Transfers In thii fourth ,

WASJ1INOTON , April H.-ISpoolal Telc-
grnm

-
to The Hoe. ) The following changes

in the stations nnd duties of ollicciH of the
quartermaster department nro ordered :

Caiitnln lleorco Itulilen. assistant mmrter-
master , Is relieved from duty at 121 Puso ,
Tex. , In thp construction of new Fort Ullss ,
Tex. , unit will proceed to take Hlntlon ut
Detroit and assume charge , under tin-
illrci'tlon

-

of the- quartermaster gum-nil , of
that construction woik at Fort Wayne ;
Captain Itohert It. Stevens , assistant qunrt-
ormnHtcr.

-
. recently appointed , will proceed

to and take .station nt Little liock , Am. ,

ami asHinni' thart'n under the illrortlon of
the limn tenmiHter general of the construc-
tion

¬

of the new military post to be es-
tahllHhi'd

-
near that place.

The following transfers In the FourthInfantry are made : First Lieutenant Silan-
A. . Wolf , fiom company H to company K ;

First Lieutenant lieoige IJ. DnvlH , tromcompany K to company II ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬
( icorgc H. Duncan , from company

O to company KFirst; Lieutenant Stephen
.M. Hackney , from company K to company
U ; Second Lieutenant Herman Hull , from
company H to company 1C ; Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Fifdeilck T. Stetson , from company
1C to company II ; Becoiui Lieutenant 1011-

A. . Helmlck , Irom company A to company
1 ; Second Lieutenant Wlllluin Brooke , 1'iom
company 1 to company A-

.An
.

army retiring board In appointed to
meet at the cell of the president thereot-
at Fort Krogh , Mont. , for the examination
of Biieli olllcera at ) may bo ordered hcfoiu-
U. . Detail for the board : Lieutenant
Colonel John H. Page , Twentv-sceonil In-
fantry

¬

; Major Hzrn Woodruff , surgeon ;

.Major Emerson II. LlKciim , Twcnty-wcond
Infantry ; Captain Charles L. Cooper ,

Tenth cavalry ; Flrnt Lieutenant Alexander
S. Porter , assistant Burgeon ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Frank II. Jones , ndjntiint Twenty-
second Infantry , recorder.

Captain Wlllluin Conwiiy , Twenty-Hpeond
Infantry , will report In person to Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel John Ih Page , Twenty-second
Infantry , president of the tinny retiring
board at Fort Keogh , Mont. , at such time
as ho might designate , for examination by-
thu board.

The following mimed olllceiH will repot t-

to Lieutenant Colonel John N. Aiulrewf ,
Twenty-llfth Infantry , president of thu ux-
amlntng

-
board appointed to meet ut Fort

Leavenworth , at Hiu-h time as he may
designate , fur examination by the board
as to theli lltnens for iiioinotlon , and willupon roncliiHlon of their examinations re-
turn

¬

to their proper stations : Second Lieu ¬

tenant John A. Hat man , Seventh cavalry ;
Second Lieutenant ThonniH U. Donaldson ,

Jr. . Seventh cavalry ; Hrcona Lieutenantleoge! | Ak Williamson , Sixth cavalry ; Hee-
onil

-
Lieutenant Franeln II. lleach , Sixthcavalry ; Second Lieutenant lleiman Hall ,

Fourth Infantry ; Second Lieutenant Mar-
cus

¬
I ) , t'ronlii , Twentieth Infantry. Second

Lieutenant Charles S. Farnsworth , Twenty-
llfth

-
Infantry ; Second Lieutenant Clmrle.s

(Jcthuidt , Twentieth lurumry ; Second Uau-

t nail S.itmt t 8 iy Jr , Twenty first In ¬

fantry He otul tii tenant KiiR ne t. .

Lavvrldgi * , Kleventh InfanUy , Second t.Uti.tenant Jntnts T Denn , Third Infnntry ,
Second Lieutenant I ljTTS! G. McAlesan-
iler

-

, Twenty-llfth Infantry

Department of ) , ' .

A general court-mntjlfll , has been ap-
pointed

¬

to meet nt For.li Vi'nslmkli ? , Wyo. ,

on Monday , the 9th doyiiof April , 1S9I , or-
ns ROOM thereafter as priisllcnblc , for the
trial of mich persons ) twi tnfty be properly
brought before It. The flutnll for tlio roiirt-
la ns follows ; Mnjor WlllHm H. ltlpl t-

Sevententli
- ,

Infnntry ; OnUnli| | (.'hnrles II.
Oreen , Spventeenlh imiiniry ; fnpuiiii-

j'lvnlrvWllllnm Ilnlrd , Sixth i ; Captain
C'lmrles St. J. Chubb , ivonloeiith Infnntry ;
Hecond Lleutennnt IlJtrol-
Slxlh

P. Hownrd.
caviilry ; Second Lieutenant Trnber-

t

Nornmn , Eighth Infnntiy ; Second Lion-
lennnt

-
Fre lrlk L. Ktluiltron , iighth: In-

fnntry
-

, Judge iiilvnctito.1 i.
The commnndlng olllcrr , Tort Onmlin , ban

been ordered to nctul , tinJ r chnrKe of nguard of one noncommissioned olllcer and
two privates , to tin1 Wit Lcuvenworthmilitary prison , all military ronvlctn nt lilH
post for the execution oftioso sentence
of confinement snld prison IUIH been
deslKiiateil.

The commnndlng ollloer. Kort Sidney ,
Neb. , will grunt to Privnti- John II. Moon ,
rutnpany O. Twenty-first Infnntry , n fur-
lough

¬

for three month ? , to terminate Julc
15 , 1S9I. nnd on that ( Into ho will be dis-
charged

¬

from the service nf tin' United
Stnles , If prior Iherclo la- shall make np-
pllcatlon

-
In writing for Hitch discharge.

Leave of absence for one month Is
granted Second Lleutunant Henry O. Lyon ,

Seventeenth infniitry , Fort U. A. llusxell ,

'i he following named odloerH registered
nt department lieadtiuaitci-H ye-ftunlny :

Llouleiinnt John C. OreKK , Slxtei-nth In-

fantry
¬

, Fort Douglas , U. T. , npeclnl orders ;

Lieutenant S. C. Mills. Twelfth Infnntry ,

on leave ; C'nptnln Kendnll , Klglith cavalry ,

Fort Meade , on leave.

Tribute to I.lciitcnnut Aleiiindcr.
Tinder dale of March 30 , Lieutenant Orole-

Hutche.son , adjutant Ninth cavalrv. Issues
Orders No. 20 of the regimental .series ,

from headquarters nt Fort Robinson :

"It IH with Hlnnoro sorrow that tin1 colonel
commanding announces to the regiment
the death of Second Lieutenant John II.
Alexander , which occurred suddenly at
Springfield , O. , on the Jifitli lust-

."Lieutenant
.

Alexander wan born nt
Helena , Ark. , June fi , lkf1. He was ap-
pointed

¬

a cadet at the t'nlted States MI-
IItur

-

academy In 1SS.1 ; graduated from that
Institution June 12 , 1NS7 , and was thereupon
appointed a second lieutenant In this
regiment. He hail recently been assigned
to duty as profes-sor of military pclence
and tactics at Wllberf.irce university ,

Wilberforce , O. , and had scarcely entered
upon his iliitleM there at the time of his

"IJevollntf ability and energy to the
zealous performance ol every dulv , ap-

preciating
¬

the delicate dlstliu tlonn of noulul-
Intet course which the peculiar , nnd oft
times trying , position of his ollico thrust
upon him , Lieutenant Alexander sureeedpd-
In winning the respect and admiration Of

his brother olllcers , and obtaining from
all an acknowledgement of his capacity
"

"He was' manly , courteous nnd honorable ;

always a gentleman , with a Iilgli sense of
the duties and obligations of an olllcer.-

"AH
.

a murk of respect to the memory of
Lieutenant Alexander the olllcers of the
regiment will wear the u.-Mtal badge or-

moiirtiliiK for thlity diiyn.
*

l > n ikn KiilKliti * 'IVniphir Meet.
NORFOLK , Neb. , April 1. ( Special Tele-

gram

¬

to The Dee. ) The twenty-second meet-

ing

¬

of the grand commandery , Knights Tem-

plar

¬

of Nebraska , was opened In this city
this evening , 15. W. H. Owou presiding.
Sixteen out of the twenty-two commandcries-
of the btato are represented by about 100-

delegates. . Officers for the eiibUing year will
be elected and Installed , toinorrow.

MEN S BUSY

Paino's Celery Couipqund Brightens
the Eye , Increases .tho Appetite , Ke-

storas

-

Sleep, Kegulatob lllQ Vitnl Or-

gans.

¬

. , ,

Under the stresB of .'i-ocinl or business
duties , or both , how few lunim"s| men find
time to properly repair iho waste of exces-
sive

¬

mental labor and close confinement.
The result of this neglnet Is plainly to be

read In the care-worn , nervous faces and
physical poverty of the average business man
one meets. ' I

But Pnlms's celery compound brightens
their eyes , increases their appetite , causes
good digestion nnd regular action of tlio-

orpans of assimilation.
Much so-called overwork of business men

Is the overwork of worry , care , anxiety ,

haste. Tlicie make the severest drafts on

their vitality. Those who suffer from
nervous debility , mental depression , sleep-
lessness

¬

, or dyspepsia Palne's celery
compound n powerful restorative. It regu-
lates

¬

the liver and kidneys nnd blomach-
lates tlie liver and kidneys , cleanses the
blood nnd feeds the nerves nnd nerve cen-

ters
¬

all over the body. from
diseases of the liver , kidneys and stomach
by the aid of Palne's celery compound Is-

lasting.
,

. It Is the greatest of all modern
restorative agents-

.Palne's
.

celery compound Is prescribed by
physicians who differ In many other things ,

but agree in estimating highly this greatest
of remedies for curing diseases of the kid-
neys

¬

, rheumatism , gout , dyspepsia , Urlght's
disease and stomach disorders duo to a de-
ranged

¬

nervous system-

.SEARLES

.

&
SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

Chronic

WE Nervous

Privates
CURE Specal-

Diseases. .

: : 1IVMAII. Conmiltiitlon Fron-
Wo euro Cntnrrh. All Dlsonsoa of

the Nose , Throat , Chest , Stomach ,
Llvor , Blood , Skin nid Kidney Dla-oases , Fomulo Wonknos os , Lost
Manhood , AND AM , PRIVATE DIS ¬

EASES of MEN.-
I'lt.ffS

.
, I'"tSTUfA AND ItRCTtl , Ul.CKIlS OllrOd

without niilnor ilntuntion fruiii luslnusi-
RUPTURE. . A*

< > Ciu-o .Vo I'ny.
Call on or tulclrosH with Htainp for clroulars. free

liook ami rccutptn , Iht Ht.ilrwny Houtli of POKE
Oniuo , Itooia 7-

.Dr

.

Searles and Seirles ', , U8Slllt'l0fAtrI!
1n

THE ALOE & ; PUNPOLD CO ,

1408 Fanja'm' Street ,

Retail Druggist
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,
Supporters ,
Atomizers ,
Sponges ,
Batteries ,
Water Bottles ,

Rupture Cured-
Satisfaction guaranteed.
All the latest improved

Trusses.
THE AlolulwOLD CO.

MOS FAUXAM ST. , Opposite 1'axtou Hotel.

Beauty "J Purity
Go hand in hand.
They arc the founda-

tion
¬

of health and
happiness.

Health , because of
pure blood ;

Happiness , because of clear skin.
Thousands of useful lives have been

embittered by distressing humors.C-

UTICURA
.

RKSOI.VKN-
TIs the greatest of skin purifiers
As well as blood purifiers.-
Hccatisc

.
of its peculiar action on

the pores,
It is successful in preventing
And curing all forms of
Skin , Scalp , and Blood humors,
When the best physicians fail.
Entirely vegetable , safe , and pala-

table.
¬

.

It especially appeals to mothers and
children ,

Because it acts so gently , yet effec-
tively

¬

Upon the skin and blood , as well
as the

Liver, kidneys , and bowels.
Its use at all times
Insures a clear skin and pure blood ,
As well as sound bodily health.

SoM everywhere. Ftice , $ t. POTT R DRUQ

AND CltKM. Coicr. , Sole l'rop < , lloMon.
" How to Cure Skin and UlooJ Humors ," free.

, 1'nrlnl HlonilftlicB , filling hair anj sim-

ple
¬

baby rashes procnted by Cutlcurit Soup.

NerVOUS In unlly relieved by n Cul-
lcnri

-
rii t ir , because it iu-

lfllld
-

uei the nerve forcei , nj hence
cures nervous pains , wealmcil ,

eSS and numbness.

When Baron Liebig ,

the great chemist , llrit dl-covercd and made
Kxtract of Iteef the coil of a single pound of It
was about 11400. Now millions of Jars of his
worldfame-

dLiebig COMPANY'S'

Extract of Be8f
are Bold nt ris than one-
Klxth

-
nf Its llrHti'O-il. Gut-

lliogvniilnpWlilillilHHlir ]
nature In bine :

FOR THE

In charge of the Slstora of Moroy ,

This renowned Institution Is situated on tlio
high bluirs bao'c' of and overlooking the city of
Council UluITs. The B |> iclous grounls , Its
hliih location and splendid view , make It u
most pleasing retro it for the alllictod , A stall'-
of em nont physicians and n lar e eorpi ot ex-
pcrloncocl i.nrscs minister to tlio comforts of-

thopiUonts. . Bpeclul care -jlvou to Uidy pa-
tients.

¬

.

TERMS MODSRATi.
For particulars uoply to-

SSSTER SOPE8301 ,

Frank Streat - - - Council BluTi , lowi-

HcPHBRSOH & RAIN , Props.-

Onico

.

anil gieenliouHos 12(101( : Plcrco St. , three
blocltH ( roni east ; nil of street o.ir HaTelouhono
244 firowers anil dpal"r la all kinds of pl'ints ,
Hlirulis. vi'vi'tabiPH etc. Hoss.s , Out 1'lowers and
Floral DoslBiis slilpiralto all p.irtH of tlio country.

Mail and Telegraph Orders Promptly Filled

W. C. ESTEP.
Funeral Director fcEni&almer&

11 X. Main St. , Council Bluffs.-

omco

.

07 TKI.KPIIONISS Iteililoncn 33-

m proved Quick and Easy grg-
RisingSteam , Elec-

tric
¬

& Hand Pow-

erLEVATORSJ
Sontl for Circulnra.

Kimball Bros..Council Bluffs , low

GEO. P. SAHFORD , A.W. RICKMAH ,

I'lUSltlUllt. Cubhler.

First National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , ( own.

Capital , - - ' $100,000
Profits , - - - 12,000

Ono of the oMi'Ht bnnkn In llnHtato of Imva. Wo-
Hullclt jour bimliuMH an I foUei'tlnim.V p.iy ((5

PIT ri'iit on tlini' ili'poHliH.Vo will bu plc.kiLnl to-
tJiuiiiiilHurxu yo-

u.Special

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS :

UO VOU KNOW THAT DAY & 111:83 HAL !

coma choice MiiKaliis in fiult und earJcu-
lanj near Ilila clty'f-

HIMOVUO: , cisat'ooLS. VAULTS ,
chimneys cle.uieO. Ud lluilu' , at Tajtin's-
grocvry , r < 4 llroaJway ,

ADSTHACTS AND LOANS. KAHM AND
city pioperty bought HiiJ eolJ. 1'uney A
Thomas , Council muffs.

YOUNG I.AOY sTiNoanArniu: AND TYJ I-

rlter
: -

il i lrrH Hltuatlon ; linn Imil operlonco In
IxHikkKcoiiliiK also ; hest iefcronccs. AJJresn-
N 20. Ik-e , founc'll Illuffs-

.lAHTt'IlAOt

.

! . I'lIlRT CI.AKS. TOll 40 IIHAD-
of ntiirlt , iihmit 3 north of town , rattle
S2.7J to ll.il" , lioucs M.OO to 17.00 , for BC.IBUH ,
AVI | | 13 to Uftoher 13. Coed man In cluuKO-
of mock ; t'lriny' iums , milt nml water , Or-
ulll irnt In too.l man ulth l.l"W.i capital to
Invent In ihilry , hog nml poultry liualiif.in ; i"x l
b.room JIOUHI } untl all fonxtMiiencvH. L. I1-

.Jiiilson
.

, D.'J Oth avenue or 3J * lru.tjnay) , Coun-
cil lun| > .

rou HAD : . ciurAi' . TWO AND ONIMIAU-
ucrca

'
lanil on ( iruhutn usenuv , nt lens than

lota are aoM fur In x.iniu lornllty. Lot on-
l''ouith Htroet , two Mocks from conn honnc , M-

fi'tl frontaei" . TMO lotp , i-ornrr Thlnl nvenuo-
uinl iiKhtci-nth; mrcvt. ia: y tcrniH. A. K-

.llnx'li
.

, o ner, ;"JO llluff iititit-

.rou
.

HALI : . 1000.00 woimi I-HOI-KUTV IN
Vertion , Tex. , two iooi ) lotn In ( tuunah , Tex. ,

tnn-tlilnU iiuiualuliic. . AiMrc'tw 1) W. lieo ,
Council niilffii-

.HALAUY

.

OH cOMMIfHION TO 7111 ! tlltlHT
gentleman or luily. 1'iiU nt ont > . K , C. U M.-

Co.
.

. , !!9tj Main atreu , Council Ulurtk.

iiiotier H Pain LUC

OF-

fer

JUST RECEIVED
,

a five-piece crushed 'RT QQ for nn antlpno oak Ice
plush solid oak frame 4 - refrigerator , the

suit , wortli 0000. sides of the Ice cham-
ber

¬

lift out making
,45 for Smyrna rugs best It clnnnnblo , worth

quality , 36x00 Inches 1360.
fringed , worth 5. . "7 Q for a two burner

* gasoline stove , worth
wad

$6,85 for n-

rl.igo500. with bicycle

75c for moquelto rugs , wheels and sntln
worlh $ t.r.O. parasol , worlh 12fiO.

for gcinilno Irish $4.65-
17c

for an antlpua oak
point lace curtains ,
worth 850. for n good pull

per yard best all leaf lunch basket ,
wool carpet rem ¬ worth 50c.
nants. for a nice bible

per yard best tapes-
try

¬ Rtnnd , worth $1.60-

.frr
.

brussels rem ¬ a sham holdernants. worlh "So.

75c-
47c

for n good feather
cloth remnants , pillow , worlh 150.

for misfit Ingrain ca-

r$7.65

- for a good bruswels
carpet , north 100.

for mlflflt brusscls 39c for fine Ingrain car-
ptu

-
carpelsorlh 2000. , worlh 7Dc.

for library lamps ,
for best Kngllsh 51.15 worth 260.dinner scls , war-
ranted

¬

not to cr.ickle. . .50-

75c
for banquet lamps ,

craze , worth 000. worth 500.
for blacking coi

2.90 for wool mattress- modes , made of oak ,

wortli 200.
for a three-pleco . .20-

CO.

for n tasty antique
chamber suit , fin-

ished
¬ oak finish rocker ,

In antique oak , with cane seat ,

wortli 20.00 $ 150.

$1.40-
75c

for a liardwood-
bcdslead forts , fiiney stitched ,

, worth 300. worlh 200.for a good wlro .-, for nolllngham Inco
Hiring , wortli 200. curtains , worth 100.

EASY TERMS , PRESENTS FOH ALL ,

S10 wortli of goods , 1.00 per Visitors receive handsome sou-
venire.

-
week. .

$25 worth of goo.ls , 1.50 per 5.00 wortli of goods , an Al-
Iniiu

-
week. o f American cities ,

10.00 worth of goods , Sou-
venir

¬

week.
$50 worth of goods , 2.00 per Spoon.

25.00 worth of goods , World's
$75 worth of goods , 2.50 per Fair Hook.

week. 50.00 worth of goods ,
Smyrna Ktig.

$100 worth of goods , $ K.O () per 75.00 worth of goods , Lace
week.-
$2'J

. Curtains.
) worth of gooJs , 1. 00 per 100.00 worth of goods , Cen-

ter
¬

week-
.Soiff

. Table.-
ciitnloiftio

.

JOe postuyo for romly 'or milling + >rl .* < >

Formerly People's Mammoth Installmant Housa.-

Hest

.

Shocs"fo-
tliuJLeast aioncy.-

Tlio
.

GENUINE
WELT.S-

qtic.iUlcss.nottom
.

Waterproof. IJcst Shoe-sold at llic price-

.S5.
.

. 34 and S3.GO Dross Shoo.
liquid custom , costing liom $6 to $-

8.S3.5O
.

Police Shoo. 3 Solos.k Ilcst WjlKIng bhoc CMT nud-
e.$2.SO

.

, and S2 Shoos ,
Unequalled at tlic price

Boys 32 & SI.75 School Shoes
Arc Ihe llest lor bcrvl-

ce.LADIES'
.

$3 , 2.60 $2 , 1.75- Ji'stlJonirola.StyHBJi. Perfect-
lfUUiiKiindgrrliciilio.nest:

In thu irnrlil. All MylVH ,
UHlKt upon Iiuvln W. .
Donglns hhocH. NIIIUU-

niul prleu stumped on-
liuttom. . Krorkton

1M-

MKH.&m

.

S&*

IGNATZ NEWMAN , 120 South Kith.-

A.

. ELIASSVENSON , 4110 North 24th-
C.. W. BOWMAN CO. , 1117 North 10th.-

W.
. . J. CARLSON , 218 North 24th-

F.. W. FJSUEH , ! )25Lctivomvorth. . A.CRESSY , So. Omiilm

The latest , cheapest anil best , family

inat'hino inatlc. DJO the work In half th-

titno bettor tlitin by liutitl. Fits tiny tub. No

longer thnn tx wringor. A 12-yotir-olil child

_ cttn run It easily
h Wmwthivfl' _

gTg ggjg gg If your merchant doesn't keep jt wrlto to ui

15 BARKER BLOCK , OMAHA , NEB

DIRECT FROM THC TANK

A'o JIolli r. A"o tilctim. No Hnutnrer ,

I1RST I'OWKIl for Corn and Irocd Mills , llallug
Hay , HillinlngKdparaloiN , I nminiirlcs , Ao

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
1 to Mil. I'. Blo H. 1 .

nil for OntuloKUc , 1'rlces , etc , , rtcrcrlblns unrk to ! o ilontv

Chlcaco , 245 Lake St. OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS ,
Omaha , 107 S. 14th St 33(1 bValuut SU. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE

All IcImUot Dyoliu-
niidUiouiiii { (Inno in-
thu hUhuU Htyln of
the urt. l''u' lu 1 mi t-

Rlulnoil fnbrloi mu'Jo-
to loot : ui " 'J I ki-

VurKr , promptly
donu mil ilollvurol-
In all parts uf til )
country , djiil to ;
prloo I Hi-

A. . MACHAX ,

Prop riu tar.-

Uroadway

.

,
* npnr North *

western Depot ,

Tetuphouo U3.


